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NO OFFICER TO ENFORCE'IT ,

TTho Now Compulsory Education
Bill Declared n Failure.

ARRESTED AS A MURDERER.

John Qulnn Ilc-lil on Instructions )

Fitim Scotln The IiiiprlHoncil-
Coitncllinon Mayor Ilront uli-

An InopcrntlvR haw.
Ono of the laws pawed at the last session

of the legislature was that providing for
compulsory attendance of children , within
certain years nnd under certain conditions ,

nt school twelve weeks during the year. Up-

to the present time little , If anything , 1ms

[, t been said regarding this enactment. As n
consequence no attempt has been made to en-

force
¬

It. The text of the bill is us follows :

An act to requite the attendance of ull per-

sons
¬

Uutween the ages of eight nnd fourteen
years at some public or private Mihool or-

aehools In the state of Nebraska.-
Ho

.

It enacted by 'the legislature of the
state of Nebraska :

Section 1. That It shall bo unlawful for
liny parent or guardian living In the state of
Nebraska , to neglect or refuse to cause or
compel any one person or persons who are or
may bo under their control as their children
or wards , to attend nnd comply with the
rules of some ono or moro public or private
school or schools for n term of twelve weeks
or moro during each successive your from
the time said children or wards are eight
years old , until they are fourteen years old ,

Inclusive , unless they may be pre-
vented

¬

by illness , poverty , inn-
ullity

-

or by reason of already
being proficient , from attending such public
or private schools , and

Provided. That in such case they shall bo-

u excused by the board of education of the
* school district In which such children or-

ff wards may live at the time of such failure to-

uttcnd such public or private schools.-
t'

.

See. " . That any person or persons violat-
ing

¬

this act shall bu subject to n fine of not
less than ? 10 nor moro than -* .

°
iO for each nnd

every offense. Said line shall bo imposed by-
nn.v. court of Justice having Jurisdiction on-
milllcient evidence of the same being fur-
nished

¬

by two or moro creditable witnesses ,

nnd ull lines so collected shall bo placed In
the general school fund , the bnmc us other
lines nnd penalties.

Approved March 111 , 1SS7.
Yesterday u llr.i : reporter sought sev-

eral
¬

members of the board of education of
this city , for the purpose of ascertaining
what the board proposed to do with regard to
the enforcement of the law. Homo of thcso
gentlemen frankly admitted that they did
not know that such a law had boon passed.
Others thought that In the main the law was
n good one , although they had not read it.
They knew that it would reach u number of
reckless parents and guardians , who wcro
allowing their children and wards to grow up
in ignorance.-

Hev.
.

. W. A. Copeland , ono of the board
members , was the llrst met who seemed
thoroughly conversant with the provisions
of the bill. Ho unhesitatingly pronounced it-

u'fnllurc. . It was loosely drawn , authorised
nobody to enforce it , designated no officer or
body of men to secure evidence upon which
conviction could bo secured , und besides , in-

no way specified when the twelve weeks
mentioned as the time of compulsory utten-

' dance upon school were tobe spent under the
teacher's care. "We would never put such
a bill into force ," said the gentleman , "ex-
cept

¬

during the lust three months of
the year , because parents and
guardians might elect to send their children
nnd wards to school at that time though up
to that time the little ones might be allowed
to roam the streets in tfpparcnt violation of
the law. The board of education has nothing
to do with the matter. Neither has any
oflleer that I know of , because
no person is mentioned In the
law as the oflleer to secure
evidence for conviction. Now In Boston ,
they have a truant oftlcer who visits the
schools daily. Ho finds in n box a list of
names of the absentees , placed there by the
principals. Thcso absentees he hunts up.
But wo Imvo no truant officers here , and , of
course , wo cannot ourselves look around for
children who nro not enabled tcf go to school ,
nnd the law docs not authorize us to employ
any. "

Superintendent James was later seen and
ho held substantially Unit the law was in-

operative , and nearly upon the same ground
us above taken by Copeland. He referred to
Cleveland , O. , where a compulsory education
law was in force , but there certain ofllcers-
wcro given the power to register all the
children of school ago in tlio city , anil
Investigate whether parties employing chll-
ilren gave work to those who , within u year
had not attended school for three months ,
If within the time specilicd the child hail
complied with the law , it was given u certill-
cute to that cfTect , and was then
instilled in seeking employment. If
however, without this certificate cm-
ployment was ghvu to a child
the employer was subject to a lino. As ri

consequence , no employer ran the risk ol
being lined. Without some such provision
compulsory education could not bo enforces
In this state.

Several other gontlcmen wcro spoltcn ant
their opinions were that the law was n fail
ure. .

IS HE TIIK MAN ?

John Qulnn Wanted nt Scotln for tlic
Murder of Charles Smith.-

A
.

suspicious character who gave the name
of John Quinn , was arrested on South Tentl-
btrcet yesterday morning , while endeavoring
to sell n lot of finger rings. When the ofllcci
took hold of Qulnn he threw the Jewelry intc
the street , and but one piece was recovered
On being called from the docl

. the chief seemed to recollect that Inquiries
had been made to him about ono Quinn , ant
going up to his private ofllco ho returnct
with n letter which read as follows :

'SCOTIA , Neb. . Nov. 20 , ISST.-Chief o
Police , Omaha , Neb. Hear Sir : I see by tin
Omaha papers that ono John Quinn has nec'i
figuring before the police court. The uu-
thoritle.s of this county are in want of a mai
named John Qulnn for the murder of om
Charles Smith on the ','7th of July last. Sait
Quinn is from twenty-two to jvcnty-clgh
years of years of ago , about live feet s i

Inches tall , light complexion , light hair am
mustache , and weighs somewhere in tin
neighborhood of 18. ! pounds. Ho was a la-
borer on the 11. & M. raili oad , In the cmplo-
of Mullory , dishing & Co. tit the time o
committing the crimo. If the Omaha Join
Qulnn Is the man , wo .want him bad. In-
vcstigato and communicate with either T-
O. . Cantwell , sheriff , or myself. Yours re-
spcctfully. . H , S. Si-itr.cKini ,

County Attorney for Ureuly Countv.-
On

.
the divulging ot this Information thi

court turned the prisoner over to Chto-
Seavey , who took him upstairs , searched bin
and took a mlnuto description of him. Thi
tallied with tljo description given by th-
Scotiu authorities , excepting this Quinn ha-
no mustache, and weighs about 170 pounds
When interrogated as to his Identity , occupn
lion nnd resilience , his answers were con-
fused and contradicting. Ho said ho was
railroader , that ho had been in the hospltti
all summer with n broken leg , and had novr
been in Omaha until night before last. II
was remanded to Jail to uwait further partk-
ulurs f i om Scotia. Of course Quinn himscl-

r denies all knowledge of the crime , and s ay-

I'inphutlcully that he was never In Scotia i

. his llfo.

WOUDS OF cnicnn.-

Tlio

.F
- Iiliicoln Cent > ellnten Find Jal-

Iitfo.Nut Without Its Clinrm.-
Tlio

.

Imiirisonctl mayor and councUmcn c

Lincoln received uinny calls yrstcrdn
from prominent cltUcns ot their own city u

as from other places.-
Hon.

.

. J , Sterling Morton came up froi
Arbor Loil o and call oil upon them. Hu c :

prcsbeil hluibuU as deeply interested In tli
question ut issue between the city of Llnco !

and the fedcracourt. .

Ho sntd tlmtvhilu there might bo n dlspi-
sitioii upon the part of some to make lj'Ut! (

the matter , yet ho thought there wus u trei-
lrinclplo ut btakc , and lie was K d the coui
ell hod taken a resolute stand In favor of U
right of the city to regulate its QW.II muulcp ;

government lu accordance with Jaw on

order. Ho oxprcs cxl the belief that the sn-
premo

-

court wguld ilccldo that the restrain-
lnf

- .

| order Was Issued without jurisdiction ,

and that the ] rlnclplu of homo rule would bo
established in Nebraska.

Among the callers yesterday were the
following who reclstored their nanic i

Klmcr D. Frnnk.T. V. nirkhusor.C. .T. Krn t ,
Maurice K. Sullivan , H. D. Murphy , C. 1.
Orcc-n. O. C. Ulrnoy , O. C. Bonn , C. W.
Finn , William Cleburn , .James Donnelly , sr. ,

Dennis W. I.unf , Harry Heath , W. F. Mor-
ris

-

, O. H. Mltrhell , W. O. Orepory. Fred
Cook George H. I.cedorVilliiini F. Hechul ,
.T. J. blcltoy , C. B. Mnyne , W. .T. Hroateh ,

Hov. C.V. . SavidKC. Ocorpn H. Fitchett ,
Hiur.uel Cotncr , f , A. HncKstaff , John A-

.Teinploton
.

, C. D. Hllibiiis , Jnek Morrison ,

"Ion. . ! . Ktcrllnj ; Morton. Several cities of'-

l ars and llquorH were received and most of
hum bora Inscriptions Intruded to cheer the
'convicts." A box of weeds sent to Council-
nan Hrltooo road ns follows :

LtNCtil.v , Nub. , Nov. : tO. Hon. J. . Hris-
o : Itfnito this Koods with leather when
olliiK IndlipoHi'd. If matches nro out of-

reaeli "borrow u li'lit"( ( U'Kul ll'ht.( ) Don't
hrow u cigar away till used.

DAVID Wf r & Co.-

A
.

case of wino sent to Councilman Frims-
iad pasted upon the outside thu following

illrcctions :

LINCDI.N , Neb. , Nov. ! IO , tSS7. Hon. John
raas : Take very small quantities (quart at-

i; time ) , thlrty-ei'lit( glasses of beer on tlio-

slilu. . If feeling bad , two pounds of llmbergcr
every llfteen inlnutcu.

DAVIII Wi n ,t Co.
The common round ! of Fremont evidently

tMilluvo that their Lincoln brethren tire
martyrs , und huvo sent the following resolu-
tions

¬

:

To the honorable mayor nnd city council of-

ho city of Lincoln , Neb. : At a meeting of-

ho city council of Fremont , Neb. , held at-

Louncil ehambci ; Novembury.i , lib" , tho'fol-
lowing resolution was passed by un unani-
mous

¬

vote of the council :

Whereas , The mayor and conncllmen of
our sister city of Lincoln , in consequence ) of
maintaining their integrity and the perform-
linen of their duties as representatives of the
citizens of Lincoln , and by having stood true
lit their trust without fear. Imvo Invoked the
lisplciisuru of an honored judge of the United
States court ; and ,

Whereas , these noble NebraskaiVs have pre-
ferred

¬

to allow themselves to bu deprived of-

"heir liberties rather than to pay lines which
licy consider unjubtly imposed upon them ;

nnd.
Whereas , wo ns the city council of Fro-

'iiont
-

would not shrink fiom discharging dls-
lonest

-
ofllcers , no matter ho'w many judges

mil of whatsoever high standing should in-

terfere
¬

with us ; therefore bo it-

Kesolved , That wo extend our heartfelt
congratulations to tlio mayor and council of-
"jincoln at their manly conrsu In not yielding
lorn their feeling of Justice and independ-

ence.
¬

.

Hesolvcd , further , That we consider these
jcntlunicn martyrs for the peoplu of Ne ¬

braska.-
Uubolvcd

.

, further , That the clerk bo and-
s hereby requested to transmit n copy of-

thesu resolutions to his honor the nmvorofI-
ncoln , Neb.

IJ. F. STot'rrun , mayor.-
A.

.

. M. FOIIIIKS , city clerk.
The imprisoned Solonn receive many letters

uid telegrams of sympathy every day and
ho following is u sample :

WIMIF.H , Neb.Nov. ; 1SST. Olllco of S. S-

lley.
-

. Attorney at Law. Alley's epistle to
the Lincoln spirits in the Omaha prison :

Gentlemen nnd LJrethren : The people of
our town think your treatment by the United
States court (or rather Judge lirower ) was
and is un outrage und wo hope your coin-so
will bo vindicated by the supreme court , but
ihould that august body decline to furnish re-
ief

-
I shall take the liberty of raising our

share of the "spondoolix" to pay your lines
and co.sts. In thu meantime let me admonish
you to search the scriptnics and bo of good
cheer. Scluli. I especially ask Captain
llillingsly to bo moro sober and prayerful. 1-

iim soothingly your friend , S. S. Ai.i.r.v.-
Mr.

.
. Cole sent thu following cleverly writ-

en
-

luttcr :

PACIFIC JUNCTIONIn. . , Nov. 29. My Dear
Dean : In proof of my sympathy for your-

elf und your follow "homo lulers" I Imvo-
micli pleasure in presenting v u and them
with the following composition by a Dublin
boy , entitled , "What is Lincoln Likened to
Just Now t" :

A city without a Sawyer ,
A ship without an Knsign ,

A church without a Dean ,

A Header without his D.iiley ,
A Halter without his Graham ,

A Hrcwer without a Cooper ,

A Hrisco without a chnnco to brisk-go ,

A Hovey without a ehanco to hover,
A LJIllingslcy without his billiiibgatc ,

A pace without u rcquicscat ,
A parliament without u Uurke.
And ( Fraas ) for us it hath pleased the

United States court to visit this inlliction on
you , please command my sympathy.

Your old friend ,

Gr.oitoi ; E , Coi.n.
The stintness with which tlio "convicts"

are treated in tlio manner of rations is telling
on them , and many of them tire but shadows
of their formerhulves. Yesterday afternoon at
dinner Mr. Dean was icstrictcd to two ducks
nnd a small piece of roast beef weighing only
four pounds. Weak and exhausted fiomtho
frightful p.mgs of hunger , it was with tlio
greatest of difficulty that ho mounted thu
long Ilight of stairs to his "cheerless cell , "
where ho fell prostrate on a conch. It took
the combined efforts of the hospital stcwaid
and several different kinds of medicine to
revive him.-

Tlio
.

"prisoners" have learned that they arc
indebted to Deputy Sheriff D. li. Honck for
the furnituru and pleasant quarters they oc-

cupy , ho having put himself and family out
to accommodate the Lincolnitcs.-

ON12

.

THOUSAND IX A hUMP.
Mayor Urontch AVill Kxnot It Here-

after for Iiltior| LilccnscH.
Mayor IJroatch yesterday rcitcrateil

what has already been printed in these col.
limns that ho intended to enforce the Slo-

cumb law with regard to the paying down bj-

saloonkeepers of il,000 when they apply for
licenses. Ho hud made up his mind on this
point irrespective of what the license
board would do In the premises. Heretofore
the other members of that body , Messrs
Heche ! and Southard , have aiifcrcd from the
mayor , holding that the ordinance of the
city warranted them in issuing a permit , 01

rather a receipt , to every applicant for li-

eenso who paid down J.M ) . Shouli-
thcso men continue In this manner
under the recent ordinance , whicl
the mayor did not think.they would , lu
would rcfnso lo sign the license. Fuithei-
on tills subject , however , thu mayor did no
desire to speak. The mayor said ho couK
not tell to what extent the number of saloon-
keepers under the now ordinance would be
reduced , but two dealers had mcl
him this morning and told hin
they were glad of the change
All saloon-keepers must therefore apply toi
their licenses at the llrst of the new jcar.atu
those who tire now in business will bo givei-
n rebate of ? 277 for the part of the year foi
which they paid.which has beer cut off uudei
the now arrangement.

The Omalia Charity Association.
Less than n quorum of the members of tht

Omaha Charity association met ycstcrdaj-
In the parlors of the 1'axton , and therofon
the called special meeting became an In-

formal one. The ladies who comprise tin
society have done noble work during tin
month of November , and the treasurer's re-
port shows that f l.MO has been subseribrd.o
which nearly one-half has been paid in. Tin
ladles deslro that the entire nmount sub
FCTibcd should bo collected at once.and ever :
oiui is earnestly requested to pay up withon-
delay. . Tim regular trtibtco meeting occur

, but thi ) trustees will nicethis afternoon at 4 o'clock nt the chambei-
nf commerce In tpcclal session-

.Scidcnborg's

.

Fiffand , the only 10-

ciRixr for 5c. Anlc your dealer for them
A biirprifiQ to all. Max Mover & Co-
.wholewilo

.

depot ,
- i-

A T.alxir A ont Ai'irstod.-
On

.
complaint of a laborer named A. Mar

her , n. S. Albright , the labor agent , was nr
rested yesterday on the charge of obufntni
money under false pictcnscs. Marker claim
that Albright rcprcsnnfcd himself to bo n-
inpnt for Shephrrd & Long , contractor * ; fo
the M. ft M. , when ho was not , nnd under tinpretense of giving him n job exacted a fee o
iJ from him , but. when ho went to the con
tractors they told him they hnew notbin ;

about any Mit-h agreement to glvo him' work
and refined to eu ploy him. Albright wn

nltfar.ror) |

SOUTH OMAHA NRWS.-

W.

.

. Sturgeon , of Lurauiic , registered at the
exchange yesterday.

John Schcve , of Hoag , Neb. , registered ut
the Exchange yesterday.

Frank S. West , of Wood nivcr, brought lu-

ft car load of sloclt yesterday.-
O.

.

. McConnauphty ciimo in fr6m Glbbou
yesterday , nnd is stuylng nt the exchange.-

L.

.

. P. Dennnm , of Valparaiso , Neb. , was on
the market yesterday with u carload of hogs.-

A.

.

. H. Xuttorworth , of Grand Illvcr ,

brought In u consignment of sheep yesterday.
Over 'JS.IKH' passengers loft thu South

Omaha depot during thu month of November.-
C.

.

. W. Wellington , representing an Albany
clnthlnglirm , was making the rounds .yester¬

day morning.-
KeK

.

| rt of hog cholera are coming In from
various districts , and somu shippers Imvo
lost considerably.

South Omaha is on its best behavior Just
now. Not even a drunk came before the
police Judgu yesterday.-

Tlio
.

Globe clothing house could not stand
the mud and is putting down a siduwulk for
thu bcncllt of customers nt Its own expense.

Ono hundred and twenty-five cars of hogs
and twenty cars of stock reached the market
this morning. Hnycr.s icported the quality
fair to medium.

Hoot and nhoo dealers nnd rubber goods
men ure tlio only merchants made happy by-
thu present muddy weather. All others com-
plain

¬

ol a marked falling olT In receipts.
Packing house employes arc waiting to

bear something moro nbout the trains thu
Union 1'ncllle is reported as being uboulr to
run for their especial benefit. No ono hero
knows anything about them.-

As
.

a proof that South Omaha Is growing
on u solid foundation , it may bo stated that
upwards of two hundred houses have been
built east of the railway tracks in the last
ninety days.-

Mrs.
.

. Martin , who has charge of the
Pacific telegraph ofilcc in South Omaha , has
proved herself very efficient us well us popu-
lar

¬

in that important position. She will in a
few days open a new ofllco for the company
in Council Hlufls-
.nYestcrdav

.

I) . Muhoncy took charge of-
thu South Omaha depot us station master ,
succeeding N. Nnggangast , who resigned.-
Mr.

.

. Muhoney is u young man but an old-
time railroader , and as ono of the llrst agents
ut South Omaha had many friends to wel-
come

¬

him b.ick. For the past ten years ho
has been connected with the contracting firm
of J. K. Kilcy .V : Co.

The county commissioners Imvo but few
friends among the property owners on-
Twentyfourth street , us they have left that
thoroughfare practically useless for the win ¬

ter. Under their supervision it lias been
graded , but they have neglected to bring the
openings of the cross streets to n level be-
tween

¬

Q and J streets , all traflic has to coma
through n partial opening on N street. Tlio
city council Is held responsible to some ox-
tunt

-

for not having compelled them to Icavo
the work in a satisfactory manner before the
frost set in-

.Tlicir

.

Crystal
Quite n largo number of the friends and

relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kopald
gathered in thu parlor nnd dining-room of the
European hotel on Tenth and Jones streets ,

last night , us u token of their esteem towards
its proprietor and wife , who were celebrating
the anniversary of their fifteenth year of
married life. Mr. Kopald , though a few
years in this country , has made himself pop-

ular
¬

and beloved by ull who know him. Not-
withstanding

¬

him being m Europe nt ono
fimo in ulliucnt circumstances , yet he strug-
gled

¬

with adversity anil in the end ho proved
victorious , and to-day ho has gained a com-
petency

¬

through his own "efforts nnd unre-
mitting

¬

attention to his business-

.Peycko

.

llros' . New Move-
The firms of Pcyekc Hros. und Wiedmnn

& Co. have consolidated and yesterday
articles of incorporation of the Peycko-
Hrothcrs company were filed. The in-

terested
¬

parties nro Ernest nnd Julius
Pcycke , Conrad Wiedman , U. W. Dybau ,

E. J. H. Wohlcrs and Kichnrd M. Cross.
The capital stock is SIWI.OOO , and the firm

is to begin business January 1 , 1888 , and is-

to continue for nincty-nino years. By the
middle of January the now firm will be lo-

cated
¬

in its new quarters , at the corner of
Eleventh and Howard street-

s.Penitentiary

.

Guests.
Sheriff Coburn , accompanied by Deputies

Sturman nnd Cormack , took the following
prisoners to Lincoln yesterday : William
Lewis , burglary , thrco years ; Tom Carson ,

burglary , six years ; Frank Randall , bur-
glary

¬

, four years ; Frank Whitten , burglary ,

four years ; J. P. Johnson-, burglary , four
years ; William Biuncr , forgery , one year.

The Press Club Incorporated.
Articles of incorporation of the Omalm

Press club wcro Hied yesterday afternoon in
the ofilcc of the county clerk. The capital
stock is $1,000 , divided into !XK) shares. The
incorparntorsurc Messrs. T. H. Cotter , 7. H-

.King.
.

E. C. Snydcr. W. Gregory und E. A-
.O'Hricn.

.

.
_

Kaubi BCIIHOII'H Licctiirc.-
At

.
the synagogue this evening Dr.

Benson will lecture upon the subject ol-

"Early Impressions. " Dlvino services ut
the synagogue will commence at 7 o'c-

lock.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
This powrtor never vane * . A mnrdel of purl

ty. htren th and wholesninciicss. More ecounin-
leal tliuii the oullnary kinds , nnd cannot he
sold In competition wlib the inultltuilu of
cost , blinit weight alum or pho'.phato powders
Sold only In cans. Hoyul linking Powder Co.
ISO. Wall St. , Now Y-

ork.DIAMOND

.

S ,

WATCHES ,

=JEWELRY ,=
BRONZES !

-AT-

MAX MEYER &BRO ,

A GREAT MANY

Of our Customers , after seeing < the incomparable bargains we offered during the last two
weeks express astonishment at the prices. The secret is simply this. The warm weather and
late season have had a very depressing effect upon the wholesale trade. Manufacturers are
overstocked and discouraged and the same goods which a few weeks ago they intended and
expected should bring them a fair profit , they are now ready to sacrifice at almost any price.
This is the chance for the.retailer. It is merely a question of who can use the quantities. The
firm that does a large business can take advantage of such opportunities. We are in this hap-
py

¬
position. Our ample resources enables us to buy in enormous quantities for cash : we sell

on same terms and the quick return of the money makes the smallest profit satisfactory. Any-
one can see the force of these remarks by coming and pricing our goods.

Another lot of those fine Chinchilla Satin Lined Overcoats at 145O. The first lot sold so quick that during
the past few d.iys we had to disappoint many customers , who called for that coat. AVe are now pleased to say that wo have
received another supply of these same coats , only with this difierence , that the first ones were velvet piped while these open-
ed

¬

now are with corded edges ; otherwise in every respect the same first class garment , the like of which was never offered
for less than twice what we ask for it , 1450.

Another lot of Overcoats to which we call attention is a splendid Shetland , lined with double warp Italian satin
sleeve lining , silk velvet colar and corded edge. These we have in blue and Oxford colors , as to US. It is an elegant
coat for a young man , very nobby and of splendid out. "We offer it at 8.90 and guarantee the real retail value of it to bo-
at least $15-

.In
.

Single Pants , we make for this week the following remarkable offers :

One lot strictly all wool , heavy winter weight , grey striped Cassimere Pants , well made at 1.50 , fully worth 3.One lot heavy all wool Fine Cassimere Pants , in dark neat striped patterns at 2.10 , worth $4
One lot very fine silk mixed Cassimere Pants at 3.50 , worth 550.One lot of elegant Worsted Goods , in choice patterns , at 390. These last are equal to any custom made pants and

have never been offered for leas than $6 to 7.
Remember that in our Boys' and Children's department can be found suits and overcoats at

about one half their real value and for which we challenge comparison.-
In

.

our Hat and Cap department , we offer a large assortment of fur and other winter caps , far
below the prices of others. Genuine imported Scotch caps , high crown , at 35c ; sold everywhere
at 6Qc to 75c. Good heavy knit caps , turban style , men's and boys' sizes at 30c. Jersey caps ,
silk lined , men's and boys' sizes at 4Oc , which cannot be bought elsewhere for less than 75c to $1

In our Glove department , we carry the largest assortment of winter gloves and mitts and offetf
some big drives.

Good heavy knit wool mitts , men's sizes 2Oc , boys' sizes 15c.
Very heavy best fulled wool mittstit 4Oc and 45c ; sold by other dealers for 75c.
Good lamb lined kid gloves at 5Oc , which would be cheap at 1.Good fur top gloves at 50c , worth 75c.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price.

Nebraska
Corner Douglas and 14thf Streets , Omalia.

Ak your retailer for the ,

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

or tlio

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE ,

nct'ordlne to your ncvclB.
CAUTION ! I'oiltltrly nonegenuineunlessour-

uno nnil price appear plainly on the > oks. Some
dealers , la criUr to tnnkc n larRf r-

prolit , w 111 iciomnu nil the Inft i lor-
poods with which the market Is-

flooitul. . ,1AMKSMI'ANS84
SlIOi: Is light unU stjllsh. It
fits like u Mooklnc and KK-

Otll
-

ItKS NO " UICKAK.-
.IX.

.
. . IN ," liflns inrfictly-

us ) tlic llrst limp It li urn-
.It

.

" 111 xnllsfy I tic must
f.isllilluiisnj Itu In

- Ital rff
°pcit equal to-

docs(
lilcli

liaie-
lilltrrtoAsk for the James

Means fi Shoe for Boj a bcrn re-

tnlled
-

nt-

7or3. . JAMES MEANS 83 SIIOK l theorlfl-
nal

-
$ .1 Shoe and Is absolutely the only shoe ot Its price

which has placed pxtrutUdyun the market
In which durability In considered liefore mere outward
nppcurHiuc. These shoes arc loM by the best iet llrt-
hroujhout

>

IhtUnllcd StKtes , nnd we will pl.uc Ilium-

rnsll> within Wiir rrncli In any state or territory Ifjou
will lend n > a postal card , mpiitlonlni ; this pape-
r.ianies

.

Meant ) JH Co.41 Lincoln St. , Huston.Mast. .
Full llnr of the almve Siocn) for Rain In OMAHA

liv (J.V. . Cook , 1 0(1( Kiirnnm street ; O. S4 Miller ,
lir.'Noith luth btipot : Ilnyward llros. , 4W( South
1Mb street. In COUNCIL 1)LUFFS by SargentAc-
KvunyJl" Uroailuay.

BUFFALO BILL.
Carbolic 8mnlto nail Co.Ocnt-

lemen
-

: 1 take k'reut plea nrn In-

KlallnK that 1 hareu ed the Car-
bolic

¬

Smoke. Hall. I would not
bo vtlthout ono. For it Kiidde-
ntoldortbroat trouble Itlxlnva-
lualiloln

-

fact worth t n times Us-
welshtlncold. . Yourx truly ,

W.M. ! '. CODY. diuiTalo Inn. )
Catarrh , Asthma , HrnnchllK

Neuralgia , Oonp. l.ting Trouble *

Cold :" , etc. , Instantly relieved
and cpccdllr cured. One. bull
ucncrully Milllcient. Mall order * :
SrnoUi Hull by mall Piuml I cents
pontage. Dcbcllntor lor the blood
} | additional. A rilKi : TKVl-
1ptven nt our onlco parlors , bold
by ull

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL COMPANY ,
Over 111 South J'lftcenth Street , Omalm. Neb

SteekPianoJUrjinrk-
aMo for powerfull yrnpa-
.Iht'Tictone.

.

. pllitbliBui.tiiiii uiuTub*

soltitu Juniblllty. ik) years iccoul.
tin ) tie >t KU'trunteu of the excel.-

Icncu
.

of tlcj-e Instnim-

entH.WOODBRIDGEBROS

.

,

Proprietor Omaha Business College ,
IN WHICH IS TiUQ-

HTBookKeeping Penmanship, ,
Commercial Law , Shorthand , Telegraphing

' and Typewriting.

Send for Cuiitce Journal.-

S.

.

. E. Cor. llltli uiitl Capital Avc.
McntlunthoOronliul-

IcoGLUCK & WILKINSON.

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

IT. . Corner 13th and Dodge Streets ,

IO It T11K TIIIIAT.MKNT OF AI.I ,

Braces , AiliaiiccsforDcforniities&Trnsses-

Itct facilities , niipnrntiKnnd romodle for sucrc" .
fill treatment nf every Innu of Uiscii ! ciCiitrittf! Med
leal or hurglciil Treatment.

Forty new roomi fur patients ; best liosnltul nccoral-
lHMlullonn

-

In thu west.
WHITE KOiicincui.Alis on J oformltlp and Hrncp ,

Club Keel , Curvature of the. Milno. nit1 * Tumors ,

t'uncor , Catarrh , llronchUU , Inhalation , Kii'ctrlfHy ,
I'urnl ) sl . Upllepoy , Kidney , llhulder. Kye , Kur , Skin ,

unil llloml , and all fumlcul Operations.
Diseases of Woman a Specialty.Il-

OOK
.

(IH IJISKASKS or WOMK.V KlIKK.
ONLY EELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

MAK1XO A HI'F.CIAI.TV Of

All H IciQil Diseases sueccssftilly treated. Syphilitic
Poison removed from thu system without meiciiry.
New restorative treatment for loysnf Vital 1ower.
Persons unable to visit us may bn treated at homo
by correspondence. All communication * confiden-
tial. . Medicine * or Instrument * sent by mall orev-
prcyi

-

, securely packed , no marks to Indicate contents
or render. One. personal Interview preteited. Call und
consult u a or send history of jouriuse , and wo will
Bend In plain wrapper , our

BOOK : TO
Upon 1'rlvate , Special nnd Diseases , Impo-
tency

-
, SypbllK elect und Varlcocele. Address ,

Oiniilia Mi'ilicnl anil Surgical Institute , or-

Dr Cor 13th and, McMeiiamy , , DodgcSts ,

'
,

OMAHA. NUIIUASKA.

INF.

BtTWECU-

EWYORK
AH-

D'Glasgow' viaLondonderry ,
Liverpool via Queenstown.
Are Htrlclly Flr t-Cln f. and among
the lament , taitcit and drieit In the world.-
Haloon.

.

. pec-end clu l uii'1 itcerace I'luirnccr
Accommodation * Unexcelled. i : erj
regard for the comfort anrt cnnTPiilonro of p .

_ Bcugers itudlouily cou ldeteil and pnctlotii-
Steamcrn every Saturday for ( ilaigow. City of Itomu-
MillKlor Liverpool October I' ' . It IB the latgeit nnd
finest patsrnucr rtcamer mlont. llatcs of paaiaie; for
all clartei an luw a by any other t1rnt-cla > 9 line. Jm-

looneicurrlon
-

tlekeli at reduced rates. l rnlli for
any aniuunt at luweit ( Uncut rnten. lor book *

of tnurp , tleketK. or further Information , apply to-
HKNIIKItMIN IIHd-rllKU , Cblcaco , or fllANK E.
MUOltKS.Umaba..Neti.

Tru , combined. Guaranteedtho
only one In the world ic.neratlnff

- s continuous fltetric fr Hagniti *
** cvrrmt , SelentlfleFowcrlul. Durable ,

- jmfortnbl * > ii J EtlerilTO. ATolil traud *.
' '

AI.HO ELEO IIlJIJKLTaVoa'lJ'l'HEli'lSrH.eU
Oi. HORHE. INVENTOR , ici WMASH AYE. . CHICACO.

THE CAPITOL HOTEL
LINCOLN. , NEB.

The belt known anil mott popular Hole ) In Ilia-
t le. central , Hi| | olitiucnt| tlrftrlnii.-

llcndqiiatlvn
.

for tomiuvlxlul luin and all pglltlcul
and publicKaltii'tlneii.

K. 1 ItOGGBX I'roprlct-

or.Uf

.

33i.
UNDEVELOPED PARTS

of the toJy eulir ej anj ilreothfct4. full i ullc-
. Mil* IUO> . CO. . Uua lo. K. T.

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR ,

ICE TOOLS. Wire Rope ,

Buffalo Scales ,Plows ,

Markers , Scale Repair Shop.
Hooks , - -

Grapples , OMAHA.Slide Iron.

FOR the .year 18S8 FRANK LESLIE'S
" POPULAR MONTHLY ," which has

been aptly styled "THE MONARCH OK

THE .MONTHLIES ," will bo better than
ever. Articles upon topics of current
public intercut , sketches of eminent per-

sons

¬

, strong and brilliant stories , and
poetry of a high order , profusely illus-

trated

¬

by the best artists , and all by

writers of recognized merit , will fill its

pages. To the old and favoiitc corps

of contributors will be added wrlteisoi
promise , and no effort will be spared to

keep the magazine Hi the foremost rank.-

In

.

the .number was begun an

earnest and powerful t.ilc ,

"PRINCE by Ella W , Pierce ,

which has already attracted widespread

attention and charmed multitttdeb of-

leaders. . Subscriptions may begin , if de-

sired , with the November number.-

Eacli

.

issue contains a-

FullPage Picture in Colors ,

the scries of twelve forming for the ) c.ir-

a beautiful collection of gems of modern
art.

The "Popular Monthly" contains 128 large

octavo pages , nearly twice thu matter of
similar publication !. , and is not only the
best , but by far thu cheapest , of any of

the of for the people.

$3 per year ; 25 cts per copy ,

Specimen copies , 15 cents.-

MKS.

.

. FKANK LESLIE ,

5 , .Vi and 57 Park Pl.tcc , New York-

If.

-

. . . 01.BM ,

Surgeon and Physician ,

Office N. W Oirwr Hth und Uonu'.tis St. Olllte ,

tclupiiou ; , Idj ; itooiaeLco ukjiUoue , va.

OM Ucllablo Hiicrlnlht nf mnni yonrV export'-
encc. . treats with niinilerliil nieces * , all l.UNO ,
T11UOAT , UA.VCCK. ril.lW. Klh'lULA-

.euri'd
.

nlinTII D-Cnllrlllnr
wltlinui iniln or lilndmnco

from Ininlnri * . All Chronln Illn'aHfH-
.inrin

.IIUI I UIIV. i

Tlio

ndMiiiTOdI nny ln > tltutlin lu-

thUcountrr Thn ' vtlu inteinplnin uulnKtnllot-
Jprlncs lor Iliu trenliiiuiit "if nnr I'rlrnlo or 1IIOO-
4illnensii enn Im cnrcU lor unu-llilril thu coat lit our
1'rlTdu Dinpensnrjr ,

1'y' lilMrcatmcntn I'M re. lively Con
plloxlon , free from snlluwiu'Hi , rrcoklo *
[i.Hililii| nili , t-ruptluni , otu. , brlllUni-

Meern ami ncrfuit lii'altli on l > liud.-

I
.

WTIml "tliLMl " feellnirnnil all female ireakne-
IriiiuutlT

*
ttircil. ItldtttliiKllenilaclics , Nervom I'ros-

uratdii
-

, lieneral Debility , Meeiilestnoi , Deprcuslon-
Uiiitlin1lK tlon , Ovarlnn trouble' . InilniinaUuii nna-
nlcleralliin. . rnlllnKnml lll plaeemenl . Siiliiiil weak-
.en

.
| > , KMnuy roiiiililnU| : and Clinn e of Lite , Consult

tlic Old Doctor
TUP Ilin CID Aentoornironleliillam-
maPlr

-

ANN tfln Honor Ilio llyellil * or ( ilobB. . . nn , | paror Nenr i-Ulitcilticsi ,

fnreiJloiioftliel.lit' ) . Scrnfiilom Jye . rir llini.-
liiflmniiiulloiK

.
, Ah ce . Dliniifss ol Islon ol ono o-

lintli eje . anil Tillnnrnnf Mil.
IIT Intl.iiiiiiiatlnn of tlio liar. Uloernllon or I'atarrh-

.Imerimlor
.

Kiti-nml Di-alne" . or r ralyalJ , Blnslna-
or llourlni : nolie , Tlili kenml Driiui , ul-
r.UrDInllC

.

Dublllty.Ui of Vital I'ower. Sleep
N-nim-iV Deipomloner , Un e*

II LI I JUUU M nory , Confusion ol Mi-ns Illiir*
heroin the K > e" . | j | . ltiicli , I.nncuor , illnomlucjj.-
Diipriivliin

.
or.plrlt A tT lin tuhoeMr. . "f '

loiiiiiKe , ) , Lack of ( Vmiileine. Ijiill , l.l Ucs , llnntl
lei i-cmly in lliirliiev * , ninl ilmli life u burden , daftly ;
IVnimneiitly nnd l'rl alely t'urei-
l.ni

.

, .nnn
ULUUU flNII NKIN KrynluulavrcverKoresi-

oichcH i'lmplrt.UI *

< . 1'aliK In tlio Head nnd-
lliiinit..Moiitli

llorie , h'rrflilliileSore-
aiiUiilarnnil TonKUii. I.iilnriiuiiint.-rer

.

nt Din Nei k. niieiiiiiatlmn. C.itnirli , hie. ,

) r Cured WlienDtliem HiiTe Tnlleil. J-

fimsultiitlon tieo nnil htilctly connrtantlal.-
Meillclno

.
icnt free from observation to nil part *

of tlm I'nlteil .stntuj. Correspomlenct ) roculrcs-
promiit ultentKin. No loiters unsworn ! nnlesn-
iiuionipaiilDil 1) > tmirrtwlH instiunjis .Semi tun-

eiil.s< In stamps for pamphlut nnil list of iiieH-

tlonsnpon
| -

pilrutc. special nnd nervous Uls-

'Terms

-

" strictly rn-.li. Call on or nililrosi ,

DR. POWELL REEVES ,
No. a4: Cor. ISth & llutuoy BtK.Jnmhn.( N b

Health is Wealth !

un. i : . c. wr.sTs NUIIVI : AMI iinuv-
MI Kr , it Ktmraiiti-Pd Kpcclllc for HyMmii , Uml-
.iios

.
, I onuilsloiis , I'IIH' , .Nrn-oiu .Nrnrultln-

ilfitiliiihi NrmiiiH I'lostnvtlcm uuHed by the
nsu of ulni'inl or toli.ii to, W ukufiilii ' . Muitnl-
Duiiri'ssliin MifcnliiKof llto llrtiln ri'sutliiir In
Infinity uiMllcnillnB toml rrv.iUc.iy andiUutti ,

I'ri'inutiuuOlil AK ; lluucniirss. l. s ? of power
in e'ltlior mix , Inviili ntui-y I.IMSL" . nd Miyrnm-
t.oiihiiiiiiiilsfdl

.
: j over excitlrni.ofllw bruin bdf.-

ubnw
.

< .r nvvr in liiljuicc.! Kuch box tontalim-
mi" month' * trtMtn'cnt. H " nt box. nr I U boxed
for J.'i.i ', wilt by mnll pivpalil on i ccolpt of prlo.-

WI5
.

) . HI-V I10XKM '

Tocnvuanyraso. With cifli order molvoil bv-
us forsix i o ex. with 4.to , wawlil-
hHiil the njichutuTom writ'cusnnrantpo to r
fund trio money If the tinifmrnt ''Icon not effocf-
u tire C.iiariuitoiM Issued only by C. K. ( lOOlJ-
MAN. . Drimglut , Sole AtitiU , IllJ 1'iiiuata m.-

Unmha
.

Neb , *


